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"revelatio.n"_ loo abstract and intellectual. · How::, 
1��/ie w-,r. most Chnslians agree that our speaking about God I m�y � because of a word spoken by God to man; that our 1h JlOSi'½: t�eref�re a dependent, deri�ed science, whose subtect :�: �1ven in a_

dvance, however different �a_y be the ways in whidill! interpret 11. ln _ 
the sa_m_e way, Chnstran act!on is only pos.s�, because of a prior activity of God, and Christian presence er, 

has meaning in the light of God's presence in the world !·· 
among men. Christians in the university are not simply Chrir-"� 
who by coincidence happen to be in a university: they aie F{elfrt 
in the university in the name of Christ, or, as St Paul puts�-• 
members or organs of His body. Chris�ian presence in theacab.r
world is not simply the fact that there are Christians in the .unlw· 
sity: it is Christ at work in His Church within the a�ademic cr.,•
munity. We are not Christians and member� of a university: 
take the university seriously because of Chmt. . e acade,,. 
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To speak of ChristiM presence, and therefore of God's p<es.e 
In the aca�e�ic world is nol to idealise either the vnr·,er�ry � 
!he world; 1t 1s n�t lo d7lude one�!f that the university is Chnstia, , 
ii is to c:arry to its logical conclusion the Christian OOrlii-;.tion th.ar God's word became flesh and dwelt among us. 

The holy God is present in an imperfect worfd. /t f�lows tha, 
His presence (and therefore Christian presence) will be the souru of a continual dynamism, a continual revolution. God may Him
self be changeless (though the Bible prefers to speak of a living 
and faithful God); yet He is the source and the end of all I rue mo
vement. Today, we can understand better than the last generation 
!he two sides of this paradox, In the past, people often spoke as 
if God intervened in the world from outside. This is the 
aspect of the truth which was most emphasized at the time when 
in Africa, people spoke more about the mission than about the 
Church. The molive and foundation of this mission were seen as 
the sending of Jesus into the world by His father: "As the Father 
has sent me, even so I send you." But the Chu,ch's mission was 
thought of loo exclusively in geographical terms, as the sending of 
missionaries from an already well established Chrislendom into 
other countries known as "mission fields." Today, when Afrkan 
churches h�ve become independent of the West, and the traditional 
African heritage is being rediscovered, we are abfe once more to 
see things in better perspective. We are emphasizing the comple

mentary truth that God has always been present in the world He 
made; that in the beginning was lhe Word, so that the knowledge 
of Himself which God makes possible for men is even more '"origi
nal" than sin. We need ro think of a presence of Chris!, and 
therefore of a Christian presence in the academic world, �nd in 
the world as a whole, which will have nothing static about 11, bur 
will rather be a movement flowing continually from God, rene
wing itself continually in Him, and finding in Him its fulfilment. 

After !he theology a little hislory. The history of the European 
Universilies of the Middle Ages is like the story of King Art�ur, 
in that a huge collection of legends has galhered rouod a 

f
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nu�leus of historical facl. It Js nor much easier '.n.lhe _cas\: �is� universities than in the case of King Arthur to distinguish 1 
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lory from the legend. We must h !east in general terms, because at ea�;eve� make the .,11 1n part, of what really happened 
. point, !he diseov en,,. • Christian presence in the university 1��:�_

us a new in,:�';:
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5�nctuary ': Gregory IX, and that of Rome by Innocent IV• al II by Po;,e based their claim to the title of university on 'an ::�o:isa�Ql� the Holy See. Unfortunately (the legend continues) thirig � wrong; these children of the Church became disobedie;, 7�ungrateful enfants terribles. They became dedericallsed. This; the first reason why to-day, there are no more universilie$ in r-� true sense of the word. 

The reality is rather different. The universities were seld:c church foundations, even though Christians and even ecdes�s'U may have personally helped to found them. Not to speak of� 
ancient Muslim universities, Oxford was apparently " � siastical foundation. If Toulouse and Rome were founded h popes, Naples and Prague were founded by emperou. Evtff t Sorbonne was not always an entirely submissive daught�r. of lit.l Church. In general, it was only after the oldest universihes IN come into being that if became the custom to acquire from 
Holy See the "privilege" of using the title of university. .1 ,-, To-day, in a secular university, we can �rasp '!1ore/8:
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THE UNIVERSITY, THEOLOGY, lf1,EN0 AN_ HIS'T-h' 

Something like this seems to be olso one of the f1 net :>ns of the whole Christion communily, considered as a human, -nperfect but responsible expression of the ueative judgement of God I myself would go a little further, though I do not kn,o,..., if even all my colleogues would follow me here. I believe that the Christian community in the university has a similor uitkal fvnctK>fl in relation both to the structures of the university in which ;, lfVes, and also to the ecclesiastical structures (such os parishes) ofwhich if is itself a particular example. The university Christian community is responsible to God in the university, just as the university itself has immense responsibilities in the nation; the university Christian community has the right to call on the resources of the Church of which it forms a part, just as the university calls on the resources of the nation of which ii forms a part; but there are forms of intervention (not to say interference) from outside which are harmful both to the life of the university. and to Christian presence in its midst. 

Let us return to history, or rather to our legend. The legend says, in rhe second place, thal the university was originelly, as its name implies, a place of universel learning, an universitas facuhatorum, o whole in which everything which had any claim to scholarship was studied and taught. The fifteenth and shdeenth century renaissance had the ideal of the uomo universale, the universal m11n, acquainted with every branch of learning, the man of 9hneral cu lture of whom Leonardo da Vinci is the cl11ssic example. 1. � equally important renaissance of the twelf1h century had the vision of a universal community. Unfortunately (the legend cont�nues), not only ere there no mo<e universe/ men: the universiries 1 
:selves are no longer universal. Specialisation means 1ha1 s\ or� no !ong�r understand or speak to one another; the �s 
yslciSI bus1�s himself with a tiny corner of his science; he does own /ob, mstead of becoming Involved in profound reflexions �o

n �Ienco with a capital S. In soma counlries, it rs even proposed 
ad 

give the name of un iverslly to what aro now called "Institutes of rio ""feed lechnology", In which the arts and the humanities h�ve sec!. acc. The university, it Is said, is disintegrating. This Is the 
of •hed �::�n why there are no moro universities in the true sense 
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'lave been turned upside down. Somermc:. tteology -ely OOnrshed from the university. Somet 'Tl!"' _5 s ,;: c n Yaol lde, rhe Faculty of Theology is an off,c,a y n ::oi;-i zeo b.,• p,i,,.ate body existing side by side with the Un·vers ty n case, fralernal bot unofficial relationship to it. Som_:imes a rhoogh the Faculty of Theology is an integral part of the uni,,.ers ty. as the case for example at Strasbourg and {under the name of O part'T u11 of Religious Studies) at l�dan, its students are usua ly fe l'I number in comparison wi1h those of other facv!ttes and SCJe,'1Ce$, for example, are far from feeling themse ves the s bject of a queen called theology. The univernty, it is said s becom ng secularised. This is the third reason why there are no cn1versities in the true sense of the word. 
�e more, his1ory has 10 be twis1ed to 1ust1fy th s Ar Pans, it is true, theology had a predonfnant place Thia • a!'° . !he case, for example, at Oxford and Cambridge. certain off'ic111t ceremonies still look more like a rehgK>!Js pr •�an II secular march-past, because they •re Jed by 0odars Div n1ty. Originally, howe,,.er, 1he different f•cvlties were �ften e'q<Ja) in princrple, and in practice, fo, example • w m,gh, be much mo,e 1mpo,tant than theology Theoloisw onf;, from time 10 lime been thought of u queen of the-re s n!ith,119 ,musual ,n its not holding th s piece to-dey 
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G. H. Williams mission on 1958. 
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Theologie, Legende et Histoire' 

par P. Ellingworth 

Au moi� de septcmbre 1966, ii s'est rCuni ft Accra, sous l'Cgidc a la fois tlc la FUACE (FCdCration Univertelle des Associations Chriticnnes tl'Etudianls) et de la CETA (ConrCrence des Eglises de Toulc l'Afrique) 1.me oonsultation un peu plus que panafricaine, qui a cu pour but l'etudc du th!me de la pl'CSenee ehiiticnne au monde unhmitairr. Jc me � poiO de situer co mEmc probl�me, premi�rcmcnt dans un cootcxlc thrologique, cnsui1c daru un contc:i:le historique. 
C(>mmcn,;ons par ce qui peUI pnroitrc le plus aridc el le plus rcbo-1�1 : la 1hN)logll'. Sans vouloir suivrc J'cxcmplc des Ctudiants pcu_ douts qua p.1r1cnt du dflugc pour repondrt :l n'impor1c quellc qucttJon. je \'Olldrah faire dcux obscrvntions nu sujct de notrc t�mc, qui n'ont, je . l'ntlme1s volonticrs, qu'un rnppon nsscz indirect a\-cc la si1uation un,vcrsitnire. Mn premii':rc remnrque portc sur l'upression c- prcs«lce ch�tk�nc , ; n,n dcuxi�mc, sur le sens de ccm: pr'Cscncc dans le monde um\·crsnaire. 
�r le Cl1n:ticn, comm..: d'ailleurs pour le J uir ct pour le MURJJ• m,1n, SU10n pour ks adcptcs des au1n:s rcligioos, la thcok>gic est une entttpnse bicn parndoxn.lc. Ln thOOlogic, c'�l l'hommc qui se met A 

f':'"'lcr au 5ujc1 de Oicu. Qu'cst-cc qu·il oonnai1 II. soo sujet? L'homme n c�, pa� Dicu,. cl ii ne le sera jamai5. Si Oicu ne le d�pasuil pas. ii 11' k'rait pas 01cu. S'il nous �t dilficilc de p.uler objecU\•emcnl de DOI rU\'nc, humains, de lcurs quali1Cs ct de !curs dCfouu, s'il nous est 
��re plu� dill idle de nous ctl di�M>Ctl'r nu po!n� de pcm1cnn:. quc 
Ck:r �cs les cnttqucn1, ii uous est d'nutnnt plus d1ffidle de nous dl.SSO-c la source, non pas contingcnte mnis nbsolue. de notN" Ctre, de 
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